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has a baby at hott 
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little beggar." T 
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the little affections, 
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as all

“Extra !«■■ 

“Extra p»-per ! Extra !”
It houi'ded here, now there ;

"All about the battle !"
Rang on the fr wty air.

My lady of the mansion 
L> aned o’er the bnluetrade,

And soon a lusty trio 
The beckoning hand obeyed.

to " . 1 at Is
_ Above the newsboy,' die,

leaned forward and tapped gently on 
the deed, and then, when the keen 
ftou looted op in quick inquiry, B 'by 
replied with a smile of rougieh intelli
gence, as if ti say . ‘‘By the way» 
that parobroent would make an ex
cellent drum; do you mind ma—A 
tube has juat (some into toy head."’

The lawyer, of course, dri-W away

folderol, you know. He’s done a lot of 
gooid to a crusty eld chap.” And be 
passes something frotp his pocket iote 
the mother's hand. »

The conductor hud taken in the 
scene with huge delight and closes it 
just at the right point. “Your club, 
general ; just wait till the bus stops. 
Gan you get near the curb, Bill ? Now 

> that's right; take care, sir, plenty ol

OUR SPRING GOODS
Arc arriving daily. Call at once and Re out Splen-
,lld Stock or lingllnh, Scotch A- Canadian
t weeds and Worsteds, in a variety of Patteros and 

Prioea to salt every taste and condition.
We nuke a s

all and lows 
he I, a '•jolly 
boy, are all 

heart below 
Lhey are going

gusty cheered

y Phy- i-dbUshed OB FRIDAY at tbe offlev

vVULFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8.
TERMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(1M ADVANCE.)

CLUBS oi five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten conta per line 
in every insertion, unleae by special *r- 
ntngemeui tor standing notices.

lunes for sutndiug advertieemente will £m*to «an unawtu»*».» «*

oust be gi"iar»(it-;u<l by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

■ fhe Acadian Job Dbpahtm*nt '# con- 
«tautly receiving new type and material, 
tud will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
ïu all work turned out 

Newsy commuutvatiouB from all part* 
of the county, or articles upon tho tvpio 
ot the day are cordially solicited. Ihe 
name ot the party writing for the AoADUt. 
m-Jt invariably accompany the cornu ,.ii- 
Wtiui., although the same may be writt w 
over a tictiiioua signature.
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I hecdloncl was standing on t
top st?p of the Veteran’s smiling and 
waviog his hand ; the baa waved back, 
the conductor touched his cap, and 
Baby danced fpr sheer j iy, siooc there 
is no victory like love.

An Incident of the War.

After the battis at Modder River, a 
Boer, who would never fight again, lay 
in the corner of the garden with his 
rifle, a Martini Henri, poked through 
a crevice in the 6tmes and still resting 
as he had fired it. A bloody bandage 
was about his left arm, showing where 
he had been wounded early in the day, 
and there was a big hole in 'his fore
head. He wore a horn -made bandolier 
of canvas half filled with cartridges, 
and his pockets were weighted with 
ammunition. The wall in front was 
spattered with blotches of lead and the 
garden behind littered with shrapnel

He had probably stayed there long 
after the others had left, holding his 
post to the bitter end. When the 
sol diets found him they stood about 
looking at him with respect. lie had 
been a fighting man—they were fight
ing men. So they picked him up and 
laid him out under the shale of a tree 
while they dug bis grave. No one 
know who he was and probably no one 
of his friends would ever know how he 
died It was hard to guess his age even. 
He may have been thirty—he may 
have been forty five. The soldiers dug

BLENHEIM6, much worn, and a jacket also not of 
yesterday, but everything is well made 
and in perfect last \ Milk white t^ctb 
haz 1 eye*, Grecian profile—what a 
winsome -;irl ! —and l.-t me sec, she takes 
off a glove—yes is wearing an engage
ment ring; a lucky fellow, for she must 
be good with those eyes and that smile. 
A teacher, one gue-s a, a id h -day off, 
and thin tha thne—her mother that 
dear worn in with hair turning gray— 
will go upon the river and o me home 
in the sweet summer evening, lull of 
content. As soon as he get< a rise in 
the office they will marry, a 
also have her gift as etu 
should. B it where am I tjnw ? I t the 

baby bear the blame.
We had one vacant

Burpri e l, she dropped ihe paper,
A “We# one” stood below.

“I hope they did,” she faltered. 
“Why do you want to know Î”

The Jaded chuuk wa* glowing,
Ami ehe felt a little queer,

A" the urchin proudly au<wer«-d,
‘ My dad’s a volunteer.”

‘Ah!’ raid the dear old lady 
“Tneu you mid I r r * kin,”

And picking up the piper,
She bade tt>e boy • c.iiue ii "

They conned ihe rlieels tnge<h 
Clouded eve and clear ;

The cuiooel'e gray-haired mother 
And the son of a volunteer.

—f/eltn M, Dickson.

6od it—he smiled. Well, it was not 
a first ra«e smil-, but it was genuine 
and the next time he did it belt, r and 
aftc. ward it spread all over his face 
and lightid up his eyes. Hu had 
oevor bcco i xposed in such a genial, 
irresistible way before, and so he held 
the drum, and Baby play id a variation 
on ‘ Rule, Britannia, ’ with much 
spirit, while Grannie appeal d for ap
plause. “If he don't play as well as 
the band in Hyde park of a Sunday."

Aft. r a wtll deserved rot of 40 sec
onds, during which we wagged our 
heads in wonder, Baby turned bis at
tention to his right hand neighbor, and 
for the balance of the minute, examined 
her with companion—an old maid 
without question, with her disposition 
written on the thin lips and cold gray 
eyes. None of us would care to trill i 
with her. Will he dare ? If he has 
oot ! That was his obief stroke of 
gcuiu-*, and it deserved success—when, 
with an expression of uuaff cied pity 
he put out his soft dimpled hand and 
gcutly stroked her cheek, acting as if 
to say ; “Poor thing, all alone, ’lone 
'lone ! I'm ho roily,roily, so vtliy, velly, 
velly solly." Did I nay that her eyes 
were tender and true enough to win a 
man's heart and keep it, and that her 
lips spoke of patience and gentleness ?
If I did not 1 repair my neglect. She 
muf-t have teen a beautiful woman in 
her youth—co, no to-day, just when 
ahe inclines her head and Baby strokes 
her cheek again and cooes. “Pretty, 
pretty, pretty, and ro velly, velly, velly 
good.” Was that nota lovely flush on 
her cheek ?—ob, the fool of a man who 
might have bad that love I She opens 
a neat little bag, and as this is public 
afftirs we watched without shame.
Quite ro ; she is to be away all day and 
has got a frugal luncheon, and—it’s all 
she can do in return. Perhaps he 
cannot eat it. I don t know, nor dots 
she. Baby ways are a myst< ry to her» 
but would he refuse that biscuit ? Not 
lie ; he makes an immense to do over 
it and shows it to his mother and to all 
his loyal rubject?, and he was ready to 
he kissed, but she did oot like to kTB 
him. Peace be with thy ahy, modest 
soul 1 The Christ child come into thy 
heart 1

Two passangers on Baby's I-ft had 
endured these escapades with patient 
and suffering digioity. Wh- n a boy 
is profoundly conscious that he is— 
well, a man. and yet a blind and un
feeling world conspires to treat him as 
—well, a child—be must protect him 
self and assert his position. Which 
he does to the d- light of everybody 
with any sense of humor, by refusing 
indignantly to be kissed by bis moth.-r 
or nisi era in public, by severly check 
ing any natural tendency to enthusiasm 
about anything except sport, by allow
ing it to be understood that he has ex" 
hansted the last remaining pleasure Dot lift d above all hu 
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Express west close at 9 40 a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 
Ixeiitfille close at 6 40 p

G mo. V. Baud, Post Blaster.
Iailing with ■r- BY IAN MACLAREN. place and that 

wa-i how he intruded on oqr peace, but 
let me make one excuse for him. It is

Until the bus slopped and the old 
gentleman « nteicd we had been a con
tented aud g- mal company travelling 
from a suburb into the city in high 
tzood fillowsbip, end our abac lute mon
arch was t videcitly the wife of a well 
doing artisan, a wise looking, capable, 
bonniu young woman, and Baby was 
not a marv. I of attire nor could he be 
be culkd buauiiful He was dressed 
after a c ireful, tidy, e mfoitable fashion 
and be wns a clear skinned healthy 
child ; that is all you would have 
noticed had you in t the two on the

PAYNE

ITRYPEOPLE’b BANK. OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday ex 1

aggravating t) stand on tho edge of the 
pavement and wave your umbrella os 
tentatiously to a bus which passes you 
and d aws up 16 yards ahead, to make 
your dangerous way along a slippery 
street with hansom? b.ut upon your 
life, to be ordered to “hairy up" by 
the impatient conductor and igoomini- 
ously hauled on to a moving bus. 
For an elderly gentleman of military 
appearance and short temper it was not 
soothing, and he might have been ex 
cused a word or t *o, but he distinctly 
exceeded. He insisted in language of 
great directness aud simplicity that the

El HERBAGEUM
p.n*.
ti. W. Memo, Agent.

■onms, Aut- 
oot street 
particulars
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Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Pigs and Poultry.

UAPflbT CHUBCH.—Bev. Hugh it
Hatch, M. A., Pastor, bervicee: bunday, 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.00 p m ; bun 
.lay School at 2 30 p m B. Y. P. U. 
pni) or-meeting on Tuejday 
7.40., and Churçh 
Xhurfday evening at 
tiionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
(following the lirnt Sunday in the mouth 
and the Woman'# prayei-.meeting ou the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.3c 
p. in /all beats ir.e. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL 8 EE VICES—Sunday 
At 7 30 p. in. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
band a j ticnoel at 2.30 p. m,

PBKSBY i’EKlaN CHUBCH.—Bev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew'» 
Church, Wolfville ; Public Worbhip every 
bunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bunday 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on W ed- 
uvnday at 7.30 p. m. Uhalmer’s Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on ouuday 
at 3 p. hi. Bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

evening at 
er-meeting on 
Woman’s Mis-îles pray

7.30.

IT PAYS TO USE IT.tlce at
el.

4 lu a bus « here there is .nothing to 
do for 40 miuulcs except stare into 
Me another e f*c*)S a baby has tb- great
chance of his life, and this Baby wa* 
made to s-ite it He whs not hungry 
and there were no pine about his 
clottx a and nobody had made him 
afraid, and he was a human soul. So 
be took u* in hand one by one till he 
had reduced us all to a state of delight
ed subj ction, to the przt -nded scandal 
and secret pride of his mother.

His first conquest was easy and 
might have been di.-countvd, for again^ 
such an onset there w»fl no power of 
resistance in the elderly woman oppose 
—one of the lower middle?, fearfully 
stout, and, of c- urse, a grandmother 
He siuip'y looked at her—if he siuile- 
ud, that was thrown in—for, withom 
uer knowledge, her arms had begun to 
shape for bis reception—so ofttn had 
children lal* on th.t ample rcstioiz 
place. “Bless is little ’eart ; it do me 
good to sue ’ini." No one cared to 
criticise the words, and we remarked to 
ours.lv show ih; expression changes 
the curiUMianc-. Not heavy an.4 red, 
far less du 1, t l.e proper a j ctive for 

that face is motherly.
Thu n xi passante r, just above 

Grannie, is a lady, young and pretty, 
and i motlu r. Of cour-c ; did yon

Ithe
..T’ rlghL

for special 
ne No. 41.

| .
that

head, and one of them took greut poios 
to print the following legend on it in 
blue pencil :

FOR SALE BYlooking ; that he (tbèiirolonel) 
a fox terrier, to inn after 
mud ; that the conductor 
pertinent scoundrel arid that he would 
have him dismissed, with other things 
and words unworthy even of a retired 
Anglo-Indian. The^mpathy of the 

bus did not go out t*kim, and when 
be forced himself in between the lawyer 
and Grannie, and, leaning forward 
with bis hands on his cane, glared at 
us impartially, r< lsifooi were strained.

A cut on hi* cheek and a bristly 
white mustache hallf®ding bart con

ceal! ng, a cruel 
mer.d the new pa

Fa hue in the 

r was an itn- Starr, Son & Franklin.Unknown Boer.
Died Fighting November 28,' 
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Then, not content, they gathered 
bits of white limestone and lined

out the borders of the mound.
It was Tommy Atkins all over to do 

this. He has a sentimental streak in 
him tuat crops out at odd interval.*, 
and y**t at times a strange indiff renoe. 
Once over'with the ceremony he seems 
to forget—funerals one day and foot
ball the next. He sings no martial 
rouge. It he sings at all it is the 
“boms and mother” song. At a gen 
eial rule he has b- eo kept too busy 
during the day, and at night is too 
tired. But he is generally cheerful, 
with an unthinking cheerfulness that 
reckon4 not the morrow or the cost.

Believing In Yourself. stick?, native dishes and mmey.
This sort of thing, says Tit Bits, is 

not totally unknown in the British ser
vice in t he case of met who have charge 
,,f 8”"*. Mi mii.iog and eagerly 
sought article# have not uncommonly 
been found hidden away in the great 

andeetthem.,k.f ,h.t eueoc high «M’- Bn, o.nc°0, °f ,h, old f«hi„n. 

.=.,„8h 80 that i, m.y demand on, b«t ”* “ “«y cn, that h.vc

.fforte aud loftiest lo-piradon-. H re u.hgh. been u,ed a. h,d.,g.plane,
the article .Haded to : f” ““ 6 b“r'1'- . N°‘ "T* '*°
Th-re .re fr. b tt-r protection. *?*•*”* "S*** C“”0“ 

ag.iu.t unworthy eo.dnot th.n the ‘h“ **** * * fo,t “ 
fact of believing in vouraelf and taliop °e“r ’ * Parcel oootimlng
a high «Estimate of what the futnre ha, ^‘**1
in lor yon. W,on men .re dia- f““ Wu:0h!be «*“»•» b*d

% ii i . . . . „ been removed, and in a gun at Peelconraged ani ‘down on their lack,’ D , , , °
and como to think that there is no fut- ** ’ ” °r * J ^ W*S not
urn for them, the, are parti,nU,l> T ^nd a ..,h leather l»g onnUlo-

liabie to tempt,.ion -What i. the "'7"
use,-' they think, “of „,ing? I do nor A‘ «« «*•»
amount to anything. I might a.-oil “ Wb'?b » i” Uk'“ fro™ ‘"a
tako pl.n..r,« it flies and let the fut. R“ “,“ “ *"•
0,0 tike care of itcelt, ' 0"=!' »'*”> »™e ioqni.iti,e

Perhap. there are eomparatifely few ° r,U 'oa8 't °“l a soldier a din.
He has ever, order oft ttighlhood in ofn, ,1s,t do notoeca ionly hive tlteee °b‘rE* BE* “ ,blab ,are wr*PM

Enrope. lowtoned mom. nts. We loose sight ol n0te,,l° tb° °f 0,er "* b"nire<i
Hi. uniforms arc worth 878,000. „ur idials or bccom„ SOep.ioal about P"““d*: ®C’Cr*‘ /e,ra k,fore » d,!‘
H. m tho chief horae o.ner, dog tll, m. Yon do not .now what yon at*  ̂ 00t,m “

owner and yaehtamao tn Bogland, doing fb, , Mtowm when ,on teach
Ht goe# to ol-oroh « ver\ feuuda) uim to believ« iu hint .elf by believing when such loss took place. After the

in him. You aro bus'owing a choicer discovery hé was traced and recovered
gift than money or | option. A gieat "thc ^re*ter of the money. The
deal ot tLc power of the ttoape, iodg.- ÏSffin 

«seif in Its capacity to invigorate self- hand. One of the oannona at White, 
respect by bhowiog nun that God care8 ball was, when cleaned, found le 
for them, and .revea iag to them the ,a,n a iar8e Dumber of empty parses 
dignity of their own n .turc and irnmor- Joa^lJefi3 thrown l^er* by some pick- 
tal destiny. P°° 6 *

It has been verified a thousand times 
that when a great rc-poosibUity or dig. 
oity ia imposed upon a man his best 
energies are enlisted in becoming worthy 
of it. A mao who b lievee in his worth

LAIfIC METHODIST CHUBCH—Bev. J. E. 
Donkiu Tastor bervicea on the Bubbaii. 
at <1 a. oi. and 7 p in. babbain ouhoui 
at 1U o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet» 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All tut 
■eats are free and strangers welcomed ai 
all tbe services.—At Ureenwich, preaubing 
at 3 p m on the aabbatn, and prayw 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on VV eduesdays.

Bt JOHN'S CHUBCH—Sunday servicu# 
at lia. m. aud 7 p. m. Holy comnuumou 
1st aud 3d at la a. in. ; 2d, 4th and 6th ai 
ba.rn. bet vice every Wednesday at 7. du
p. m7SN|

There’s an entire sermon in the fol
lowing which we find in an exchange, 
and it comes tight hom i to every man 
and woman, protray ing as it do is the 
great fact that to have the right success 
in l.fe we muit believe in ourselve-

lY.

IE’’ ROUTE’

m,rch 1st, 1900 
iervice of this i

did not com
OLE VILLE.

to a peaceable
company. Baby rtgarded the old man 
with sad attention, 
dicated That bis fi

îd.)
...... 5 35, so

EfliE
...11 20, am
OLFVILLK.

at la-t he in-
BBV. B. F. DIXON, Bet to» , 
inftburt W. eton-i,
/Uto. A. Prat,

is to examine 
colonel's cane, 
imomints' his

■
the silver head of ill 
The eolouel, àfttr tw 
itation, removes his lukd* and gives 
fall lib rty. On ncond th.-nght", he 
must have got that cat in some stiff 
fight. Wonder wl.utl»ei|boto • V. C 

Baby moves the ca 
to a march of his own devising, the col
onel actively astisting. Now that * 

see it in a proper light his mmtiohe ir 
soft and set* off the face excellently. 
Had it not been the out puckering the 
corner of the upper lip, that would 
have been a very #w< 
man or even for a

1 The Prince of Wales.
6T KHAt.Cttellt.O i—111 v UrKcuuvdy, 

11 00 a in tho fouit b ouuday oied). Here arc some interesting facts a boot 
the Piinee of Wales, which are con

densed from his biography âfs written 
by his private secretary :

Me is a colonel eight times over.
He has on» private secretary, two 

assistant secretary*, and a stuff of clerks 
to as-iht him.

He receive# 200 luttera a day and 
an-wurs moat of them.

P. I’.—Muss
each month.........5 35, a m

........9 01, a m
........3 22.P"
........0 33, p m
....1140, am 
...,11 30, a m
ice George
horse power.

■f tta«oùle.
bl. UKOHUB'b LU1XIK,4. F. * A. M.,

meets ui their Hall on the second Frida) 
•f each mouth at 7 j o’clock p. m.

V. A. UiJQii, becreiery

Temperance.
WOLFVlLLi. DIVldlO.N b. off

evening in their Hall

k and forward

____  ont see her look Baby oyer, as an vx-
nieetr pert at her sharpest? The mother ip

coorcions of iurpt ction and adju.-t# a 
ribbon his majesty has t-iroed asid'-, an i 
ih< q she meekly awaited approval- 
F.*r a moment we wire anxioa«, bui 
that was our fooVs!in?68, f>r in ball e 
minute the lady’s face relaxed and she 

ilomidon, I. 0. F., meet# in passed Baby. She leaned forward and see a cavalry repimeot drill and tor
ce Hall on tbe third Wednes- # ^auctions and wo ovtrheard m.iiied by a secret hankering^ after

lerapA ot technical detail: ‘‘My first ihe zoological gardens. These two
m nth# — sixteenth — always 

well.’’ One was a lady th^ other a 
working woman they l ad not met 

not likely to meet

Üattest steamer 
vea Yarmouth, 
ATnUDAY, 
next morning. 
Wharf, Borton,
RIDAT.

every Monday 
at 8.00 outlook. louiji fur any 

an, Buby ip
p Woiiknesseh

CliYbTAL B»od of Hop. m.iclt In Ih, 
Tumperauce Hall eery Friday after- 
acou >1 3.30 o’eloth. ISEE. people — 

red. Thu

guardian 
us of the 
in between 
is faithful

hi# tightly

and is fairly burned out. Dear boy, 
and all the time ready to run a mile to

- sm i ere.
weil as handle that t-iiver 
colonvl is quitu agrauj 
good natured man one oot 
day’s journey—but B»bj 
obj oty, and history wart 
dange s which besvt a eolli 
an ab-olute mona'ch aud 
commons. We wire all « 
the crisis is safe in the col 
Hu ilru>ts bis hand witbi 
buttoned frock coat and 
gold hunting watcl — ii< 
the ore.-1
father has done for hi 
watches were invent d- 
lid flew open. Baby bk\ 
open faster and faituir. 
of my boÿ at that age- 
frontier lest y <ar," Is r 

y, jocund ”f bis coufidenc.’, and wi 

of the eyes 
e rai-ed l is

rince Rupert.
) horse power.
Dlgby.
.. Wed., Thob.. 
nive n 1 igby
v Mon . W id , 
p. m , strive m

• arb wnv daily

Tempe
day of each momh at 7 30 p.m. He started lift* with an income of 

$55,000 a year.
He loves to travel iucoguito in Paris.
Hit favorite vehicle in London is a 

hansom cab, yet hie subi s coat 875,- 
000 a year.

Hu has fi lends in ev.ry nation, and 
speaks German, Frenob, Italian, and 
Russian.

Ihad been nice little chaps two years 
ago and would be manly ft Hows two 
years hence. Meanwhile they wi re 
provoking and required chastisement 
or regeneration. Baby was to them a 
“kid,” to be treat* d with contempt, 
and when in the paroxysm of delight 
over that folly of a low pap-r he had 
tilted one of the yom-g man’s hats that 
blase ancient bad replaced it in position 
with a bored and w*-ary uir How 
Baby had takeo in the situation I 
caooot gués», but be had hi* mind on 
the lads, and sudd nly, while they 
wure sustaining an elaborate oouc rn 
he flumz him-vlf back and crowed-^-ye#

— 14heal QUARTERS
Fob Rubber Stamps,
Si'sïï’èeSÆn
Markers ! ,„d difl-r oon m ‘h« c0™m0D

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- bond) of ujotliurliood. Opposite me »

L enden Rntte Stamp Oo., Pri,«t «« tilting «d e.$iog h» »s».
HALIFAX, N. S. ^ but at thin point bin eye Ml on ihe t»'

------ --  -----------------—:-------------------- œoit.-ie, and I thought his lip< .h.p.d

the wurde. • Sanota Marl." before h, 
wont cm with Ihe app-'ioted portion 

B.t.y bad wearied of loactioo and 
had began another numpaig", ,nd or) 
heart ..ok, for tbia linre bn oonrted 
,1,-h-at. On th- other -id, of Orannie 
and within Baby’s sphere of influence 

» mm «bout «bote proférai..» 
I re cnoid be little deobfc even il h' 

bag on hie kneo and 
„ot read it g hom a parchment

AfJ. long «rio-

of the lawyer’s smooth 
bloodless face Baby

1

Fresh Eggs In Germany.
re run on Emi lie ia 5 feet 6 inches tall and weighs 

180 pounds.
He in 57 years old aud has four 

grand-children.
Wh u he was young he was very 

tender hcaited and cried for days when 
a tutor loft him.

He is said to be one of the lest shots 
i - Englun !

Ht sets the fashion in clothes for the 
whole world

He has thirteen university degrees-
He has made more speeches than 

any man in the wot Id, but mostly short

?v
The Oregon Agriculturist says!

“A plan for supplying the publie with 4 
fresh eggs is being tried in Germany in 
the hope that it will increase the de. , < 

and future has always the inspiration mand ter a strictly fresh article, 
ot that motive. M are tins often than '^P018 ®re, to be eeUbliehed in 
.0 thiokoaobe t, cod to dirourago- P"«=ip»l «tie., at wbioh the quilt, 

.... » . » . ° and freshness of the eggs will be
ment or the clonding of ideals. guaranteed. For every bVd egg the

pnronaser ia entitled to get Id good 
ones. Every poultry man has to mark 
all eggs which be sends one of theso 
depots in such a way that they can be 
traced back to him, and if it is found 
tW he furnished bad eggs as frenh 
ones he will not he allowed to sell to 
the depots.

Superintendent.

bluw, the 
ie lid flew 
mind# mo

mple old

FOR % r iDwdiim, on up
mg.-

•ted »itb4 acre, of laud mo.tiy cov, 
young orchard.

For particular apply to

MRS J B DAVISON

Small Fortunes Hid In Cannons.

When, five yearn ago, the Chiueee 
men of-war were ab mt to go into action 
at tbe battle of Tain, some of tbe 
European officers fouod that the native 
sailors bad been in the habit of des
ecrating the costly machine guns b7|m0ards Uniment 
■keeping in them mch articles as chop.

‘ h' ’• M

joyfully crowed—with ros 
count nance in the whit s , 
of the two .olenmitie, " 
etobrows, and ihe other 
roof in diipair. but l h 
who could rubist ibis be

conMfious What a
kll.w he is.

“Saved up, ban he," 
speaking to th > mother,

mr.
atm ■■tonel iv

e Baby-, fo I He owns the deepest mine in Eng*

‘ ili-8 min" first ci.ri.lian to dine 

■
Lumberman’s

Frléfyd.
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